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No. 1983-37

AN ACT

HB 989

Authorizingthereleaseof Project70 restrictionsimposedon certainlandsowned
by theErieCountyAuthority in returnfor the impositionof Project70 restric-
tiOns on certainlandsownedby theCountyof Erie; andrequiringcertainease-
ments.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Authorization.
Pursuantto the requirementsof section20(b) of the act of June22, 1964

(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131, No.8), known asthe Project 70 Land Acquisitionand
Borrowing Act, the GeneralAssemblyherebyauthorizesthe releaseof the
restrictionsimposedby section20 of the Project 70 Land Acquisition and
Borrowing Act from the landsowned by the Erie County Authority and
moreparticularlydescribedin section3 in exchangefor the impositionof the
section20 restrictionson landsownedby the Countyof Erieandmorepar-
ticularly describedin section 4.
Section 2. Freedomof restrictions.

Thelandsdescribedin section 3 andownedby theErieCountyAuthority
shall be free of the restrictionson useandalienationimposedby section20
of the act of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), known asthe Project
70 LandAcquisitionandBorrowingAct, upontheimpositionof andrecord-
ing of the Project70 deedrestrictionsset forth in section6 on theparcelof
replacementland ownedby the Countyof Erie andlocatedin theTownship
of Fairview, Erie County, subject,however, to all existing easementsof
record.
Section 3. Land to be free from restrictions.

The parcelof landauthorizedto bereleasedfrom restrictionsis morepar-
ticularlydescribedasfollows:

All thosecertainpiecesor parcelsof landsituatein theTownshipof Mill-
creek, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,being part of Tracts334 and 338
andbeingmoreparticularlyboundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat thesoutheasterlycornerof the pieceat a concretemonument
at the intersectionof the westerlyline of Wattsburg Road,Pennsylvania
StateRoute8 with the northerlyline of theright-of-way for RampA or the
westboundentranceramp for Interstate90; thencesouth40 degrees41
minutes11 secondswestalong thenortherlyline of theright-of-way for said
RampA a distanceof 641.25feet toa concretemonument;thencein asouth-
westerlydirectioncontinuingalongthenortherlyright-of-wayfor saidRamp
A andalong a curve to the right having a radius of 1,432.40 feet, an arc
distanceof 170.59feetanda chordbearinganddistanceof south44 degrees
16 minutes25 secondswest 170.49 feet to a concretemonument; thence
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south47 degrees51 minutes38 secondswest continuingalongthe northerly
line of saidRampA a distanceof 32.52 feetto a concretemonument;thence
south39 degrees12 minutes41 secondseasta distanceof 34.09feet to acon-
cretemonumentin the northerly line of Interstate90 (a 176 foot right-of-
way); thencein a southwesterlydirection along the northerly line of said
Interstate90 and alonga curveto the left having a radiusof 11,459.21feet,
an arcdistanceof 1,086.68feetandachordbearinganddistanceof south48
degrees05 minutes32 secondswest 1,086.36feet to a concretemonument,
saidpointbeingat Interstate90 HighwayStation1,628+63.91;thencesouth
45 degrees23 minutes45 secondswest continuingalongthenortherlyline of
said Interstate90 a distanceof 700.78 feet; thence north 25 degrees04
minutes13 secondseasta distanceof 943.03feet; thencenorth90 degrees00
minutes00 secondseasta distanceof 1,184.04feet; thencenorth 23 degrees
42 minutes33 secondswest a distanceof 250.94feet; thencenorth64 degrees
05 minutes27 secondseastalong the southerly line of landsof Marie and
Virran J. Robiea distanceof 2,598.44feet to an iron pipe; thencenorth 46
degrees35 minutes35 secondswest along an easterlyline of landsof Marie
andVirran J. Robiea distanceof 328.94feetto aniron pipe; thencenorth57
degrees37 minutes25 secondseastalong a southerlyline of lands of said
Robiea distanceof 255.10feet to an iron pipe; thencenorth 45 degrees32
minutes46 secondswest along the easterlyline of lands of said Robiea
distanceof 277.90feetto an iron pipe; thencenorth44 degrees27 minutes14
secondseastalong the southerly line of landsof said Robiea distanceof
335.00 feet to an iron survey point in the westerlyline of said Wattsburg
Road;thencesouth45 degrees32 minutes46 secondseastalongthe westerly
line of said WattsburgRoad a distanceof 397.43 feet; thence south 45
degrees23 minutes12 secondseastalongthe westerlyline of saidWattsburg
Roadadistanceof 356.89feetto a point; thencesouth45 degrees30minutes
35 secondseastalong thewesterlyline of said WattsburgRoada distanceof
228.27feet to a point; thencesouth44 degrees29 minutes25 secondswest
continuingalong theright-of-wayline of saidWattsburgRoada distanceof
35.00feet to a point; thencesouth45 degrees30 minutes35 secondseast
alongthe westerlyline of saidWattsburgRoada distanceof 500.00feetto a
concretemonument; thencesouth44 degrees29 minutes 25 secondswest
continuingalong theright-of-wayline of said WattsburgRoada distanceof
12.17 feet to a concretemonument;thencesouth40 degrees28 minutes10
secondseastalong the westerlyline of said WattsburgRoada distanceof
134.67feetto apointandtheplaceof beginning.

Containing91.786acresof land,therein,netmeasure.
Beginningat thesoutheasterlycornerof thepieceat aniron surveypoint in

the westerlyline of WattsburgRoad,PennsylvaniaStateRoute8 (50 foot
right-of-way), said beginningpoint being locatedby the following seven
bearingsand distances:north 40 degrees28 minutes 10 secondswest a
distanceof 134.67feet; thencenorth44 degrees29 minutes25 secondseasta
distanceof 12.17 feet; thencenorth45 degrees30 minutes35 secondswest a
distanceof 500.00feet; thencenorth44 degrees29 minutes25 secondseasta
distanceof 35.00 feet; thencenorth45 degrees30 minutes35 secondswest a
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distanceof 228.27feet; thencenorth45 degrees23 minutes12secondswest a
distanceof 356.89feet; thencenorth45 degrees32 minutes46 secondswest a
distanceof 457.43feet; thencefrom the intersectionof the northerlyline of
theright-of-way for thewestboundentrancerampto Interstate90 knownas
Ramp“A” with the westerlyline of WattsburgRoad,PennsylvaniaState
Route8; thencesouth44 degrees27 minutes14 secondswestalong anorth-
erly line of landsof MarieandVirran J. Robiea distanceof 335.00feetto an
iron pipe; thencenorth45 degrees32 minutes46 secondswestalong aneast-
erly line of landsof said Robiea distanceof 558.42feet to an iron survey
point; thencenorth65 degrees20 minutes14 secondseastalonga southerly
line of landsof saidRobiea distanceof 307.27feet to a railroadspike in the
westerly line of said WattsburgRoad; thence in a southeasterlydirection
alongthewesterlyline of saidWattsburgRoadandalonga curveto theright
having a radius of 1,885.00feetan arc distanceof 425.90feet anda chord
bearingand distanceof south52 degrees01 minute08 secondseast,425.00
feet to a point; thencesouth45 degrees32 minutes46 secondseastalongthe
westerlyline of said WattsburgRoada distanceof 26.60feetto a point and
theplaceof beginning.

Containing3.660acresof land,therein,netmeasure.
Section4. Land on which restrictions are to be imposed.

The replacementparcelto be subject to restrictionsin exchangefor the
parceldescribedin section3 is moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

All thatcertainparcelof landsituatein theTownshipof Fairview,County
of Erie, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat thenortheastcornerof thepiecehereindescribedat a point in
thecenterlineof BarkerRoad,said pointbeing412.50feetwesterlyfrom the
centerlineintersectionof Barker Roadwith the centerlineof Dobler Road;
thencesouth 25 degrees39 minutesa distanceof 2,694.78 feet to a stone
monument;thencenorth64 degrees30 minuteseasta distanceof 413.16feet
to a point; thencesouth26 degrees00 minuteseasta distanceof 825.00feet
to a stonemonument;thencesouth64 degrees30 minuteswesta distanceof
1,396.00feet to a stone monument; thence25 degrees39 minuteswest a
distanceof 3,588.42feet to the centerlineof Barker Road;thencenorth 64
degrees30 minuteseastalong the centerlineof Barker Roada distanceof
949.74feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing84.45acresof land and being part of land describedin Deed
Book 225, Pages607 and608, exceptingand reservinga parcel50.00 feet in
width and323.90feet in depth asrecordedin DeedBook 1,255, Page504,
thisparcelwas takenoutof thenortheastcornerof thehereindescribed.
Section5. Land remainingsubject to restrictions.

The remainingparcelof landto continueunderProject70 restrictionsfol-
lowing the releaseof land describedunder section3 is more particularly
describedasfollows:

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in Tract 338, Milicreek
Township, Erie County, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedasfollows:
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Beginning at a point on the northerlyright-of-way line of Interstate90
wheresameis intersectedby the dividing line betweenTracts338 and 339;
thencenorth 23 degrees42 minutes33 secondswest a distanceof 1,841.28
feetalong saiddividing line to a point, passinga concretemonumentat 43.00
feet; thence north 90 degrees00 minutes 00 secondseast a distanceof
1,184.04 feet along residual land of grantorto a point; thencesouth 25
degrees04 minutes13 secondseasta distanceof 943.03 feetalong residual
land of grantorto a point; thencesouth45 degrees23 minutes45 seconds
west a distanceof 1,184.40feetalongsaid Interstate90’s northerlyright-of-
way line toa pointat theplaceof beginning.

Containing35.00acresmoreor less.
Section6. Description of deedrestrictions.

Thedeedrestrictionsto be transferredto theparceldescribedin section4
shallreadasfollows:

This indentureis given to provideland for recreation,conservationand
historicalpurposesassaidpurposesaredefinedin theactof June22, 1964
(Sp.Sess.,P.L.l3l, No.8), known astheProject70 LandAcquisitionand
BorrowingAct.

Section 7. Limitation on development.
The parcelof land as describedin section3 shall bedevelopedin compli-

ancewith theactof October4, 1978(P.L.851,No.166),known astheFlood
Plain ManagementAct, andtwo accesseasementsfrom PennsylvaniaState
Route8 shallbeprovidedthroughtheparcelof landasdescribedin section3
to theparcelof landasdescribedin section5.
Section 8. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The28thdayof July, A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


